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pons' f.ung by !rdlnals and the
members of the pupltl cotwas they PRESIDENTFEDERATED TRADES DEAL

iubilee celebration
EXPLOSION

KILLS MANYYou'll be at Ease DEATH BLOW TO THE FAIR

Iwsac'

". I '$0s& This
All Work On Proposed Exposition Orwhich fi pefectly without cltnrinf

loo tlosfl to the man. ThI, "IK dered Suspended May Be De-

clared Permanent.

1?" '-
Until State Appropriation Matter Is Settled By Refer

endem Vote All Operations Will Cease-Loo- &s

: LIKe There Is Going to Be No 1905 Eair.

unit It io finely tailored that if
nude by an ordinary tailor
would appear llouchy. This

garment (its because, it is made
of the best material and designed
ind tailored by experts.

This Just Meets (he
Taste

of the than who likes a not too
close fitting garment, possessing
that "made by the best tailor"
air about it, and costing less be-
cause the manufacturers by their
largo purchases and extensive
tailor shops In their factory, can

the best where a small5lve is at a disadvantage.
Thus in all garments made by

Crousi & Bmndfgf.e, Manufac-

turing Tailors, t'tica,
N. it, the true spirit of
ttonumf it apfartnt it
Ikt purchaser, This
NUSAC is made in a

mn variety oi Ubnca

tallow's.

Portland, May 2. (Spetlnl dispatch to The Aslorlan.) The Lewi

and Clark fair board, lute this afternoon, formally ratified the action of

the committee on bluldlngs nd grounds. Tills was to stop nil work

of preparation and nil expenditure of money, pending tli determina-

tion ot the referendum matter. If the state appropriation shall be de-

feated on the referendum vote, then the suspension of work ordede today
will be made permanent.

In declaring It purpose to defial by referendum vote, if possible,

the stale appropriation of 1500,000 for the Lewis and Clark exposition
of Jj the Federated Trades Assembly of Portland has dealt a hat now

appear to be a death blow to the fair project.

iTwiwcin tmw

Thw will make your selection different than the
othtr

Inasmuch as the action of the Federp, A. STOKES

ON THE 00

Pas$ An Interesting jRm Yes

terday Making Many Short

Stops At Various Points.

PRAISES KANSAS SOLDIERS

Little Russian and German Child-

ren Threw Bouquets and

Sang to Him.

Sharon Springs, Kan., May 2. Presi-

dent Roosevelt wound up a busy day's
work when his train reached this place
at SO o'clock tonight. He will remain
here until Monday morning, when he

will go to Denver and other places in

Colorado. While the day has been sn

extremely busy one,' it also has been

Interesting and the president has
It greatly. He made many stops

and short speeches and was greeted
everywhere? by large crowds. At sev

eral of, the stopping places .cadets of

various colleges In the state were at
the station to greet the president and

several times during the day he devot

ed his time to speaking of the advan-

tages of agrlcutural and other forms of

education i ...,...-....- ....,,.,.,

The most Interesting scene of the day
occurred at Victoria, a smal' place In-

habited mostly by Russian and Ger

mans, who stilt retain a great many
of their old customs. Several hundred
of these, including wome nand chil-

dren, wer at the station as the train

ptille.d in. The children were with their
mothers, and when the president ap--

ared on the Jatform they sang very

sweetly, "Red, White and Blue." Then

a number of little girls approached the

cars and, aaded bouquets to the pres

ident.;;.,;,.- ,,. ;'.'
Another Intertsing scene occurred at

Junction City which Is close to Fort

Riley.,A number .of troops, were, d x n

up at that station and the presidential
salute was fired as the train approach-

ed.. Here the president spoke of the

splendid record made by the Kansas

troops in the Spanish war and In the

Philippines during the Insurrection.
, Stops were also made during the Jay
at Ellsworth, Manhattan, Chapman.
Abilene, Russell, Wakannc Dorrance,
Sr.Una and Hays. ,

CARD OF THANKS.

I desire to express my deepest grati-

tude to the ladles of Ocean circle W.

of W. and the friends who assisted, for

the. sympathy and assistance they have
rendered me In my recent sevre afflic

tion. "I hall ever bear In kindly re

membrance .the order that has shown

Mich a fraternal spirit to the widow and

orphans and trust that they may long
be spared to continue their good works.

Mrs. Hilma Larsen and Children.

DEBATING CLUB LECTURE.
,

-

Hon. Seorge Nolnnd will deliver a

lecture befot the Astoria Literary and

Delating society on the subject of the
n historical play, "Julius

Caesar. V Remember the place, Labor
hall, Bond street. Doors open at S

o'clock. Everybody Is Invited to

Torpedo Factory Demolished and
Flames Destroyed the

Wreckage.

fam:ly blown to "atoms

Several Nearby Buildings Were

Wrecked and Over 75 Pco- -'

pie Killed or Injured.

Cleveland, May 2. The Kohl torpedo
factory at Case avenue and" Crane

day, resulting In the loss of several
lives. ' A large number of persona are
reported Injured. The explosion was
terrifflc and the fac tory was complete-lydemolishe- d.

Several near-b- y build- -'

Ings were also destroyed, and wfndow
broken throughout the entire neigh-
borhood. , .1. .....

Fire broke out in the debris im-

mediately after the explosion, and a
general alarm was turned In. Tha
flames were soon brought under con- -
trol, however, and the firemen turned
their attentloa to the rescue of thS

j
'

Later reports says that at least a
dozen people were killed and possibly
many more and from 50 to 75 Injured.
There are said to have oeen fully so

employes at work In the factory at tha
time of the explosion nearly all of them
girls. It is said that n trace can be
found of these employes.

W. G. Kohl son of Silas Kohl, owner
of the factory was at work in the office
when the explosion occurred. He was
blown Into the street tnd badly Injured.
An entire family residing in a house
adjoining and directly north of the fac-

tory were blown to atoms. There were
three in the family occupying the house
all ot whora-ar- e itl&sing Their. name
have not been learned.

Base Ball Scores.

PACIFIC NATIONAL. ' '

At Los Angeles Los Angeles, ' 6t San
Franciscoy 0. .

At San Francisco--Butt- 9; Helena, 4.

At Tacoma Spokane, 4; Tacoma, 3.
At Seattle Portland, ; Seattle, 4.

PACIFIC COAST.

At Portland Los Angeles, J; Port-

land, 2 .

At San Francisco Oakland, 5; Sac-

ramento,. ':'
At Seattle San Francisco, 4; Seat--

1.

"'NATIONAL. i

At Pittsburg Chicago. 10; Pittsburg,
S. -

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 4:

Brooklyn, 0. ....

. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, S; St
Louis. S. '

At Boston Boston, 5; New York,' 2.

'
AMERICAN.

At New York Washington, 4: New
York, S.

At St. Louis Detroit, 5; St Louis. I.
At Chicago Chicago, IS: Cleveland, .
At Boston Philadelphia, 3; Boston. 0.

FISHES brothers
inKTS ALL

'

occurred ai ms
March I at Rome, ?. -

The cylinder was presented to Vr
Zahn by M. Bettinl, the si tentlst,' the
day the doctor left fwJParls. The one
condition that he made was that they
should not be used for commercial pur-

poses,

IS

Two Hearts That Beat as One In One
Man's Breast.

Palerson, N. J May t John Fir-

man, 23 years old, living here, has two
hearts beating in hi awn breast. He
Is a fine specimen of physical manhood
and constantly enjoys good health. In
Wj It was decided that he had a double
heart when he was examined foren-llstme- nt

wflh the Second regiment t
Peterson. Since then Firman has been
more or Interesting to physician
An photograph shows the most
peculiar heart formation the doctors of
Paterson have ever seen or heard of.

. KAISER IN ITALY.

Visits Tombs of Kings and Places
Wreaths Thereon.

Rome, May 2. Emperor William on
his arrive! here today was welcomed

by King Victor Emmanuel, the Duke

of Genoa and other notable persons.
Later In the day the emperor went to
the Pantheon to visit the tomb of King
Victor Emmanuel II and King Hum-

bert on which he placed wreaths.. The
pope III much pleased at the solemnity
and Importance with which Emperor
William regards his coming visit to
the Vatican. ,

THREE SESSIONS VESTERDAY.

Railroad Y. M. C. A. Accomplishes
Much Work.

Topeka. Kan., May 2. Three ses-

sions were held by the international
committee of the Railroad Y. M. C. A.

today. More actn.il work was accont'

pUshed than at any day during the
meeting, Tomorrow will be the last
day of the convention. Five sessions
will be held. ,

THEY VILL"Bi LTXCHED".

Negroes Who Murdered a Planter Were
Captured and 'Confessed.

VIeksburg, Miss., May H
Legg, a planter, was assassinated by

negroes at an early hour (his morn-

ing. Bob Bryant a' former tenant of
the Legg place, confessed to a posse

that captured him. implicating another
negro named "Morrison. Morrison was

captured late this afternoon. Both will

be lynched.

THE CHEYENNE WAY.

Cheyenne; Wyo., May The citi- -

sens of Cheyenne will present to PreS'

Ident Roosevelt on his visit to this
city on May 3 one of the finest rough
riding outfits ever seen lnthe west. It
will be composed of saddle, bridle, quirt,
spurs and Navajo blanket, and will cost
$400. . Steer roping and rough riding
will be a feature of the celebration In

Cheyenne.

BRITT WILL MEET CANS.

San Francisco, May 2. Jimmy BrIU,

the pugilist, has yielded to the advice
of his friends, and decided to wipe out

r line. He will now agree to
a match with Joe Gans and attempt
to wrest from th colored fighter the
lightweight championship of the world

TWO DEAD, FIVE INJURED.

South Norwalk, Conn., May 2. Two
dead and five seriously Injured Is the
result of a collision between a west-

bound passenger train and a freight
tralu Just east of the New York, New

Haven & Hartford station early this

morning.

FAMOUS BELL RECAST.

Troy, N. Y., May 2. The bell which

was cast by Paul Revere has been re
ceived In this city to be recost; The
bell weighed about 1300 pounds and

hung In the Congregational church 'at
Leomlnlster, Mass, until a short time
ago, when the building was destroyed
by fire. It had been in continuous use
from the time It was first cast.

A CLOSE CALL.

0. L. Houston came down last ev

ening from Portland, where he is su

perintending the construction of the
American Can company's plant. Be

ing situRtetVonly 250 feet from the West
ern Lumber company's mill, which

burned on Friday, the building had a

very close call; Only the favorable
wind saved it from destruction. Mr.

Houston has used about 400,000 feet of

lumber so far In the factory building
and has not been Interfered with by
the strike, enlther on account of labor
or material.

J 0 - The Chicago
Perfect In touch, speed, dura-

bility end appearance, $35.
VISIBLE WRITING

J. N. GRIFFIN

STOP THE LEAK

ater Trades council had placed In doubt
the state appropriation and aid from
congress it Is deemed advisable to de-

sist from further operations until the
people of the state of Oregon shall have
decided the matter.

It Is denied by keen and observant
business men that so far (he propV
sltlon of holding a fair has affected the
rental of dwelling property, and there
Is a general expression of opinion In

the business community that the ac
tion of the labor organisations as rep
resented "ITf the Federated Trades
council was to say the least
If the plan of procedure proposed by
the buildings and grounds committee
Is sane t lone! by the directors this aft
ernuon, the result will be to deprive
fully I'iO men of employment whle
mey cannot wen anora 10 lose.

Ood.000 capital to begin with, and pro
posea to start oiieratlons within a very
few months.

Walker owns about 550,600 acres of
timber land In northern California and
the object of the proposed railroad Is

to get his lumber to market. It Is

planned to build mills at Intervals
along the new line at points now bar
ren of population and to encourage set'
tlcments throughout the entire territory
through which the road will extend

WILL GIRDLE THE EARTH.

Message to Be Transmitted Around the
World In Forty Seconds.

Montclalr. N. J.. May 2. An official
of the PoUI Telegraph company, who

Is a resident of this place, says that
on July 4. In connection with the open
tng of the new cable to the Insular pas'
sessions of the t'nlted States and which
now gives promise of success would be
made to circle the globe In 40 seconds
The messige will be sent from the main
office of the company In New York

Cliy and It Is hoped will be received
on the opposite side of the room within
40 seconds after the operator sends the
other.

This feat will Immediately follow the

exchange of messages between Presi-

dent Rooseveltand Governor Taft at
Manila. . -

HEARD THE POPE'S VOICE.

Phonographic Reproduction In Indiana
of Papal Benediction.

Chicago, May J. A dispatch to the
Tribune front Notre Dame, Ind says:

Ry the aid of a phonograph the fac

ulty and students at the university
yesterday heard the voice of Pope Leo
XIII In solemn benediction and the re- -

TlatlroisJ
wear out .

So do

yow merchrxist.
fcaOSSBBSMMWSMWaWSSMSBBSa

Portland. May 2. The Important de-

velopment of today has been brought
abotit by the declared purpose' of the
unions at last night's meeting of the
Federated Trades council to defeat If

possible the proioeed Lewis and Clark
exposition for IMS. In the adopted
resolution In whlNi this purpose Is de-

clared, and embodying the reasons for
such action, high rents claimed to re-

sult from the fair proposition and a ol

at the same time on the part of

employers to advance wages I the
main grievance.

The groond for the action on the part
of th exposition directors' Is that un-

der th Htvunmtnnces, they wouM have
no rlirht to expend the money which

has been collected from private sub-

scription unlens It was well known that
(he purposes for which that money had
betn offered would tie carried out. And

WANT INDl'STttlAL SCHOOLS.

Philanthropise Solicited In Behalf of
East India Illiterate.

Chicago, May 2. M. Dhurmapalua,
who represented Tluddhists at the Chi-

cago World' Parliament, of religions,
has arrived here from San Francisco
on an educational mission for the ben-el- lt

of the many millions of Illiterate
natives of India. He wears a flowing
silken robe of orange, and hi piear- -

nnce excited considerable curiosity,
"My mission," he en Id, "has nothing

to do with religion. I have been uv
palled by the wretched condition of the

people of India, and have come to this
country to Interest merchant and cap
italists In a plan to establish a number
of manual training schools In India.
It Is not charity t ask, tor if the peo-

ple of India are raised to a higher level

they will need many things which the
Industries of this country van supply."

Andrew Carnegie, John D. Itockefel-le- r
and Hooker T. Washington ure

among those whom the Buddhist mis-

sionary Intends to see while in this
country. ..

WILL BAR THE WJNE CTP.

California Masons Will Abolish JV'Ine
Drinking In Lodge Rooms.

San Francisco, May I. The grand
commandery of the Knights Templar ot
California, has decided by a

that hereafter no wine shall
be served at Templar banquets. The
Innovation has been introduced, It Is

claimed, so that the order of this coast
might fall In line with a general move-

ment i the same kind In the east, and
because the use of wine In the lodge
room Is contrary to the principles of

masonry. ,

It fas ald that the grand lodge of
Musons at Its annual meeting Tiext Oc-

tober will take the same decisive ac-

tion and order that all banquets given
under the name of any Masonic lodge
of the state shall be strictly temperate.

WILL OPEN UP COUNTRY.

New Railroad for Northern California
to Market Timber.

San Francisco, May t Aceordtng to
the Call, Thomas B. Walker, a Mi-

lwaukee oapltallst. oronoHes to construct
a railroad S50 miles .. long from Red
Bluff to the northern border of the
state. From his own and other sources

The right way It to have th best In

I ho itart. Wo furnish the beat muter-I- nl

and conscientious workmen.

Our stock of number' Good, Hard-war- e,

Stoves, Tinware, etc.. cannot be

' beaten. We cn itipply your wants

to

Phone Black 2185
470-4- Commercial ltree t.

your entire atlsfnctlon.

W.J.SCULLEY e Go rd o ii
AIM ERICA'S BEST

- $3 HAT
Both Soft and Stiff

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS

Received laat week a grand line ot White Shirt Waists, unusual
Values. Here are a few styjee we describe!

1. Tine White Lawn, two rows embroidery Insertion, two groups of

tucks on tuch side, bishop sleeve H. B. cult.. '. ..
I. Fine all-ov- er embroidered front
8. Four vertical rows ot lace Insertion, a cluster of tucks between

each row ....41.45

4. -- Four horizontal rows lace Insertion, five tuck between 11.85

5. Four rows blind embroidery insertion, H. S. Collar and cuff,

tucked sleeve 1250

All goods is represented. Ton cannot duplicate our values In As-

toria. See the new styles and get the low prices at

THE KNOX HAT
: None Better New Blocks

above Hats in the new summer styles

t -

. H. CooperHERMAN WISE,
SoleAgcut for 'Astoria.It Is said he has theassurance of $S,r

.J s '


